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A HORD FR01.~ T!--:::Z CAPTATii . 

On the eve of completion of our freshnan year 
I feel we can , as a Unit , look upon a year of suc
cessful accomplishment . vie of the faculty in ITa val 
Science ~.nd you as students have been freshmen to
gether . Achievment ~or all freshmen is measured 
in terms of adaptability ; as individuals you know 
that your success this year has been measured by 
your ability to adapt yourselves to your new environ
ment . A sense of achievmen t can exist onlJr for those 
who have absorbed the spirit and ideals of their ~re
decessors , and find themselves a truly inte[ral·part 
of the great University which has absorbed them. 

iJe of the l~avy take pride in stating that we 
consider our freshman year a success , All hands at 
Tulane worked in combination to r·ake Our adaptation 
process a very happy and pleasant one . ~le are proud 
to be an integral part of t~is great University . 

VIe of t e faculty in the Department of Naval 
Science also ta.'lce pride in lcnovTins that you :freshmen 
have learned somethint; of the ways of the Navy . 
Althoush some appear devious to the landsman , these 
are simple , co:1mon sense vro.ys . On your cruise this 
summer you will find an opportunity to deuonstrate 
the practice of the se~~mnship and naviGation learned 
in tho classroom. You will have a far greater 
opporttmi ty to absorb s.J...:J.e of the customs and tradi
tions which have kept the Navy simple and "Common- sense 11 • 

I charge you to be quiet , observant and alert . Let 
your Tulane motto be "Heads Up" , and a cheerful "Aye Aye , 
Sir" . 

I wish you all a pleasant voyage • . 

I -
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THE U.A VY 1 S FO?.GOTT".GN ?.WT 

A tablet on the south wall of a building in Providence , 
Rhode Island , bears the following inscriptioni 

Sons Of Liberty 

Upon this corner stood the Sabin T&vern in which , 
on the evening of Jane 9 ,1772, the pc:rty met and 
organized to destroy the H.D .M. Schooner Gaspee , 
in the destruction of which was shed the first 
blood in the American Revolution. 

TL.is modest monument bea1·s witness th:::.t if the J.·evo
lution had a single moment which might be termed its gen
eration , the spark. liberating the colonies wes struck at 
this time and place . A band of ~atriots hvd met, cons;ired 
and moved to revolt Lga inst tyranny ond o:.;>pression, and 
the result was more th:..n merely sucessful . 

'l1here were some f~fty irovidence men who, sworn to 
secrecy , pushed out from the city wharves thet night in 
lon~ooLtS , with ocrs muffled , to float dovn1 with the tide 
to .. 'Jhere the hated Gaspee lt...y under the comm<md of Lieu
tenant Vlilliam Duddint3ton. Proudly insolent , the f:!chooner 
)rayed U)on the s1 i::_Jping o:f Narragansett . ::3ay. 

But now the botts ne~red their victim. A hocrse 
voice h~iled them f~om the ueck. It was the WEtch. A 
shot rc.ng out , fired by the leade~· of :be colonists. 
I·ieutem .. nt :DuddinJton fell v,.rounded . A short tussle es 
the men swarmed over the r~il , ~nd the Gas~ee was soon 
in fV .. mes ·which 'burned out ~. s daw11 lit the east. First 
blood for the colonies. 

En~lcn~ in vrin o ~fered 1,000 nounds for the de
tection-of the lec<le:- , an<l 500 )ounds ..:or Lny memoer of 
the com:_1cny who assisted in the destruction of the Schooner. 
Yet it is eve ~l ~stingly to the c~edit of the )~triots 
that so comi)letely were the mem ':>e rs Yielded by a sense of 
right .. nd honor th .... t not e sin~·le men "' ~ ever convict-
ed for )Ertici?Jtion. 

The first o?en , nd crmed o ')OSition to the forces 
of Fis M~jesty end the first ~lood shed in the Revolu
tion..:ry Vic. r, VJL s the Gas:.~ee ~f f.::ir , und its le&der vv~.s 
J:orc...h,.m \v'h i _1:91 e of Rhode I sl.. .. nd , the real "forgotten" 
m._n'' of the cont~nent:..l n<- vy, It w<.. s ~lhi..??le who fired 
the fi:..·ct gun of the revolution z.t an Engl ish shi:;;> on 
the Atlantic . It v1es he v1ho , "'s c. mer...:l:Lnt mc:rine com
mrnder, fL:st unfurled the Ame:rica.n :;]'log in London < fter 
the Revolution<.l7 \ior. 

Uew]ort, H bode Island , being the only )ort in. ·~he. t 
st£te h£ving a custom house ~nd Jo&sting of greater cc 
tivity thLn Providence , c.uthorized two vessels, one of 

.. 



ten ~w1s , fourteen sv1i val s and eighty men ... nd the other 
of ~-smtllc~ com?lement of men 2nd guus , to )ro tect the 
trade of the )Ort . AbrE. bum 1/hi]:;_Jle vn.s m .. de Commodore in 
comm~nd of both , his fl Lgshi] being the ltrger, the Katy. 
The smeller shi::? YJas the \'lashington. This wos \-Jhi:?;>le ' s 
first naval command . 

He stL- ted that be received his U:t>:.?Ointment on June 
15 ,17?5 , thct it ~[S made his duty to clecr the bey of 
the tenders of the British frigate Rose; .nd thot on the 
very first duy of his nJ?Ointment , he disch=r~ed this 
duty by co~;tu:ring one of 1i he tende.:ts. 

Partly c s c. result , relc tions be t\''l.;en the t1Jlo com
manders were both }rolongod und acrimonious. 

Tho celebrated corres]ontencc betneen tho two skiJ
]ors is cs follows : 

From Cc)toin Sir James Wnllcce of the Rose : 

You, Abrch, .. m Hhi:pple, on tha lOth of Juno , 1772 , 
burned His !Jlnjesty's vessel , the Gnspee , ~nd I ·Hill 
hong you at the Yordcrm. 

Jr.:mes Wollnco 

To v1hich note , more cu.ct then courteous , ohi]ple re 
·Jlicd with eqJ.~l orevity and dis~~.tch, 

To Sir James Wcllcce , Sir: 

Alwcys cntch c men before you h[ng him. 

A congressional cormnittoc wrs instructed to procure 
three vos oels, one of fourteen , one of t wenty , end one of 
thirty- six guns , for the ?rotoction end defense of the 
United Colonies. Tho Rhode Isl< nd Cow1cil Of Vle.r then 
diS?Otchod the sloop of wrr , Kc.ty to Philndal)hia under the 
command of Commodore vlhi?plo with tho o~ders to romr in 
in the svrvico of Congr.::::ss i11 ccse the r.rmcd vessels wore 
directed to cruise along the coc.st of New .C:nglcnd , r nd 
if not , to r0turn home . 

Whi)'Jle • s shi:.;> vm.s rotr.inod end her ncme chc::.ngcd to 
P"rovidonco . The :._?ro?osed n vel crmo..ment vms increc.sod 
end Corrmodore \lhi:,;>yle m:s :.;>lc.ced in commend of the shi -o 
Col um'.Jus. 

A listing , dcted Decum~~r 2 , 1775 , gives Abrnhnm 
Whi?plo tho honor of s econd rcnkin~ cn?t~in in the service 
end ~n officic.l list from thu Journf~ls of Congress of 
October 10 , 1776, gives his r~nk ns twolfth. On the 



same list , Jo~~ Paul Jones ran~s eighteenth. During this 
period , Whi?Jle is recorded as having cornmund of the sloop 
Caren m1til December 6 , 1776 . 

Commodore \/hi".?)le sailed from Provi dence , Rhode Is 
land on ~.1arch 20, 1778 , in his new frigate Providence for 
France. He bettled his way past one of the British cruis
ers off llew)ort and during the dark and storm , forced a 
path through the hostile fleet , 2:-JOUring ·oroadsides into 
the enemy's ships and sinking one of their tenders. The 
frigate , under Whi,)le ' s command, captured m~ny ?rizes 
during 1778 , but was to cover herself with glory during 
the following summer . 

On June 18 , 1779 , a group of three fricutes sailed 
eastwerd from Boston and about the middle of July , necr 
newfoundland , they lay to in a thic1c fog . Signal guns 
were heard and ship ' s bells striking the hours. From this 
they su::_:>j_:)osed themselves to 'ue near a fleet. \Jhen the fog 
cleared, the creVI of the Queen of France , one of the Amer
ican, were greatly sur;>rised to find themselves alongside 
a lerge merchant shi) which was one of a fleet of 150 be 
ing convoyed by a 74 and several frigates and sloops of war. 

The ~ueen of France hailed her and it was learned that 
she wes one of a fleet being convoyed from Jamaica to Euro1e . 
To the andwering hail , the American ansv;ered: "His Ma j - -
esty's Ship Arethusa from Halifax., on a cruise." The 
American ca?tain , Rathburn, then requested the English 
captain to come aboared , which he did End was made ~ris
oner. CaJtain Rathburn then sent one of his boats, with 
the boat of the Bnglish ca:_;>tain , both VJell me. nned, back to 
the English vessel of which they quietly took }?ossession. 
This ~roceeding was repea ted and a second ship w~s ca,tur
ed . Then Commodore V/hi pple came alongside and ordered 
ca ')tain Rathburn to leave as soon c:s ·Jossible . However 
::za thburn :~o inted out the shijJS he had- ca)tured and the 
Oorrunodore stayed in the fleet and c"<._:>tured as many shi:ps 
as they ·:>ossible could, using Rathburn's system • .As soon as 
it was dark, they left the fleet , after ca~turing eleven 
vessels without raising an alarm. 

This was truly on astounding feat considering that 
eleven shi?S were captured without a shot being fired . 

These are the most outstanding of the events of the 
admirable C[)reer of Abraham vrhi :.;>ple' the Navy r s forgot
ten manl 
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THE PENSACOLA Ti:U2 

During the Christmas holidc..ys , 22 members of the ?u
lane Naval R. O. T. C. Unit were conducted on a tour of the 
Naval Air Station at Pensacola , Florida. The transport 
ation there and back was aboard two of the Navy ' s large 
trans~ort planes--a Douglas and a Ford Trimotor . 

Early on a l.ionday morning , the officials of Shushan 
Airport found the group eagerly awaiting the arrival of 
the planes. The future Admirals were then notified that , 
because of fog on the Gulf Coast , the shi)S woUld be a 
couple of hours late. For the next hour and a half the 
fell ows amused themselves by ins]ecting the many and vari
ed plunes hangared at the air]ort only sto~ping their wan
derings long enough to pose for the news~a,er ~hotogra)her 
sent to cover their departure . Enthusiasm ran high as the 
first of the two navy planes, the Douglas , came into sight 
followed shortly by the slower trimotored Ford . 

Aside from the thrill of flying, the trip from New 
Orleans to Pensacola proved uneventful with eve1·yone try
ing to point out all the well known landmarks to every
body else. When Corry Field with its numerous training 
planes was sighted, the transports glided down to a l£nd 
ing. The members of the unit were at once taken to the 
dormitories of the Avi ~tion 0Ddets and assigned to their 
sleeping quarters . Lunch was next on the order of the 
dt..y and the fellows are still talking about the abund
ance c nd quc.li ty of the food v;,hic h wcs served to them 
at that and every other meal , while they were guests at 
Pensacola. 

During the afternoon , the gr oup V"lt:S conducted on a 
thorough tour of the air stction. In the various sho]S 
and laboratories, ex:_:>erienced personnel e;olained the 
workings of the equipment and readily answered all ques
tions fired at them by the boys , there was a continous 
rosr of planes )assing overhe .... d as the group was shown 
from ?lace to ?lace . 



Tired , but by no me~ns ret.d~l for slee~::> , most of the 
boys Hent to the Hr.val reserYLtion ' s thet.ter after SU_?i_)er . 
Following the show some of the fellows attended a basket
ball game in the large IIavy gym. and the rest went i nto 
tO\m for a few hours. 

At six o'clock next morning , activity ~egcn anew , vith 
the aviation students starting the dey with setting up 
exercises followed by a mcd scramble for the sho~ers. 
kfter breakfcst the cadets stsrted their dcily routine of 
flying and classes. The Tulane boys were first taken to 
the theater and shown some movies dealing with the flight 
training of the Havy's flying sailors. Later in the morn
in~ the grou:') received their greutest thrill \Jhen they 
were taken for a flight in some of the smaller and f£ster 
troining ships . 'rhe :')ilots gave them a taste of acrobatic 
and comoa t flying and it ·11as sur:prising to see how many of 
the unit members actually vmlked away from the ships in a 
straight line . 

After another hearty lunch the fellovJs ·:;ere bustled 
off to the wLiting trans!:)ort planes and flown back to Hew 
Orle~:ms . Those wto were una'ule to make this first tri·) 
arc looking for,aard to the time when they \'Jill ·oe able- to 
make the tri.;> to the world's la:rgest and finest Uav<-1 
Aviation training school. 

On March 21st , fifty midsbij?men from the French train
ing shi._::> , Jeanne D' arc visited ·che unit. The young officers 
to-be were accom:yc-.. nied by and under the command of Lt . 
de Varsseau Lacoste . The Aspirants, as they are called , 
are of similar rank as midshi)men at our own Us.Yal Academy. 
They were all in their last year of traininB and will , at 
the end of their ~resent long-extended cruise , be comis
sioned Znsigns , 2nd Class , which is equivulent to the 
British rank of sub -Lieutenant end to our Uavy ' s Ensign. 

The midshi)men arrived at 1430 ~nd ecch introduced 
himself to the long line of mem0ers of the unit who had 
volunteered to act as guides to escort them around the 

... W1i ver si ty. After ?airing of:f, a unit member to a ruid 
shi]men, the )laces of interest in the naval building 
and of the university itself were )ointed out. As the 
French student is required to study English until he 
finishes high school , most of the midshi)men s:;;>oke 
better English than any of us did Prench , und therefore 
but few attem}tS at S:_:Jeaking £l~ench were mude . 

At lGOO all g&thered again at the nav~l 'uuildinB and 
proceeded to the Jose?hine Louise House , where a dance 



spoLsored b~r the Newcomb ~-acul ty , in [lonor of tJ.1e French
non \,as 11.cld . The r-.idsJ'.~p: ~sr: soe':ed to ,.. reatly enjoy them
selves , havinG u ··.:i.. ~s.t a~r~~:: c<.: iJ.tion of ou:1· American type 
oi 'Jcauty , 8.S rep::esonteLI. ~-/ the 1 :ovrco:.nb Students . 

At 1700 the r~ance v:as coacludod bri.nr in" to n:n end. an 
enjoyable a~ternoo~ o~ rmtual benefit to th; :rench Yid 
s i:,..men m1d to tha ~s::1bcrs of the un it . 

- - ---·---
-· olio 

:'or tuo "·eeks in ·the ear1.~;.:;r par-: of A?ril , .;: m · Or l;::c::.ns 
s 1 OilOl od b:r tl1e visit o:f tHo of Uncle Sam ' s ~ewust h eavy 

cruiGcrs . These ships , t.he U . . , . · . Eow Orleans cu1d the 
lT . . 8 . Cld.cc.· o vro: e open to visitors in the /lJ. tcrnoon ancl 
r,ta.u:' visi to1 s tGol: a.:~v·;::mta: .:.l of t:Lis courJv0s~r . A specie..l 
ini vi t;;., th.'n •. ::..s e~~t.ended to tlle mom 'lor s of the Tulane No.v:..l 
.. . o . ~ . C . to visit t~e e s~i;3 , pr0~Gra 1~ ~t other times 
tl1.an visrtin !",ours s o ths.. t the officers could sl10v1 the 
s vu,·:cntc t~.l ou l:.ct:.t .'J, .e e~1til c sln:p i'"i t:1uut ru::~·.Lin . Thi s 
provee~ a(v:::.nta· eous to the rrulane unit f'or ;:.•ost of the 
bo~rs l~atl c_uz. :.;tion3 to J.f ~.: ..:..:.:(. ) LJ.ccs tl'~e: :- \."..i:l ted to see 
or~ tl1e s·~ips . J:ach -:_,roup vn.s s:.m-::1. tl.rourh Lhe e11tire s:1ip 
~,11.:.1. ull parts of it ver e G-'~ _,l~·.iner:l. in uetail . i:an:r o: the 
mem'Jors of the unit · ere entertai:net~. at lunch 'Jef ore lea v 
ine t"i.le sinp , ·, ·:ticll \ ·3-s a L ... leasant conclusion 4.:.o a very in
teres tin:, tour of ir;,s:,· -3c~ion of t·~.-o o:;. Uncle Sen's ne·:1est 
fi:_:1tin3 ~ •. ip"' . 

. ----.-----------

On ;:...pril 21 , 19J9 , the u:ni t i ·as LonoroC'. ':>" a. visit ty 
officers ( ... nd Tlil:shiflr!l311 of L.l:e Chilean j;a. . .ry , fron the TI3.V<·,l 
trainin:: sldp "Ranca;ua11

, un der the conrnanc.1 of Lt . Commander 
Carlos Jorr Vs.lck . The vis1tors ·~rorc s~lO'. n ;.;.,:..ounc1 the 
lY .... llc.~in. l~7 t:1c menber- s oi tb.e Tulc,ne l·a·.·e.l Unit . The raid
s' i)lr-.cn ~ ~-.1 e especic.l.l·~· interested. in -;-,~10 1'usAurn of Liof.le 
•· . .mcric:.u :-.oscarch and suont !l<)': t of their ti:11c (:urin~ t'lcir 
tour of t~te university in inspect in~. t11c fine collection 
of :.lUSi~u:.l pieces collec·;,-;et fr Oil'. t"leir ovn South :..:.ncrica . 
;: .. 1. ter .1n hours st .~r \.it:, ·;he ri'ulane unit the Chileans left 
to :r.;.alw :;., furd~er inspect1on o-: l"'ev1 Orlettns . 



THE TULAHE TAF .h1RA IL 

The Tulane Taffrail, a social organization for the stu
dents of the Tulane N. R. O. T. C. Unit , was formed in December. 

Shortly afterwards a constitution was drafted, and submitted 
to the club for ado".Jtion. Later the constitution wa s sub
mitted to the Student Activities office by whom the club 
was then recognized officially. 

Faculty advisor , Lieut.-Commander Vanzant , has been a 
great hel) in forming and ~1romoting interest in t he Taffrail . 
The "'Jur·.:>ose of the club is to fostor a closer union between 
mern'uers- of the Corps. and between these mernbe:..4 s and the 
staff of the De) artrnent of Naval Science and Tactics. 

The ?~esent membershi~ of the club is 58 , and is expect 
ed to increase doubly UJOn the entrance of the freshman 
clas s next year . It has 0een decided to distinguish the 
members of the club by means of campaign bars designed by 
members of the club. 

~-·-.. ':::1.-'\..- ____ .. __ -:.:.:...: _--::-:-·-Z~::.=..----··-· ~ ... ---- .... ---r 
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On the eveuing of May 5 , 1939 , the Tulane Taffrail Club 
})resented their first amnlal ~ormal Uavcl Dcnce · :hich w s 
held in the Uaval Building. 

The dance WGS a great sucess .... nd '. l .. s a tribute to the 
untiring effort of the club committee Lnd bourd , ~ho did 
SJlendid work in securing an excellent orchestra and in 
colorfully decor<lting the Uaval Building. 

The builchng \JUS a ttrac ti vely decor:, ted wi tr. a c;reL t 
quantity of multicolored signal fla~s rnd thG orchestra 
stt.nd , rails and be£-ms -vve1"e covered. with bright colored · 
bunting. Refreshments we~e furnished by the club , and 
moving JicttA..te s of the unit on ~1ars.de vo::e s:.l·:)· -.n i n the 
u .:> .e :t classroom during interminsion. 

Among some of the di stinsui shed visitor ::. \Vere Rear
AdmirLl Cluverius , Dean Ten Hoor , and Dean Roberts . All 
the officers of the unit <-nd their v1ives were F.. lso ·1resent. 

Members of the unit wore white :._:>~nts ni th their ·olue 
service coats while the officers wore their re6ulation 
\Vhi te dress j~ckets. 

1~<..Vc..l 
.. nd .ctivity 



RIFLE TEJ~M 

The first rifle teEm of this unit wcs ?retty good con
sidering the difficulties £nd cmount of :.?r£..ctice which they 
had. The scores we?e ra~her er~atic , some excellent and 
others not so good , but this 1Jeing mainly lack of steadi
ness ·.;Jhich is ecquired only by long practice. 

Chief Gunners Mr:te , Bernhardt , was the instructor of 
the young rifle team and S)ent a great amount of time te ... ch
ing the members how to hold a rifle, how to use and adjust 
the sling , how to sight the rifle and the correct _:;o si tions 
stc.ndinr;; , kneeling, sitting r:.nd prone . The members hsd to 
learn the safety ~)recautions which is a necessary ) art oi 
t.ny rifle instruction. 

The team ~Jracticed first with the ·"11ll'l3ers in the 30-30 
rifles and likely candidates were selected. 

Then the }ractice on the range began. The preliminary 
commanus were taught and JUt into use . Sever&l practice 
targets wore shot nnd the rifle tec:.m selected from the num
erous cLndid. tes. 

After two or three weeks of prcctice our first tou~nument 
was shot . The scores ~Jere not as good as those m~de during 
:.?ractice but this was ~rob£bly due to nervousness of the f~st 
target to be shot for a score to count in com)etition with 
others .. nd older units. This nervousness wr.s &lso exhibit-
ed during the last com?etitive shooting . 

Those members oi ~he unit.th~t h8d been chosen for the 
rifle teem were : c. Meyer II~ , C. A. Miraru1e III, R. B. De
negra Jr., R. C. Fitzgerald , H. E. Lanais, R.M. Cole , B. A. 
Grehan, J . W. Davis , E. ? . Johnson, E. D. Moseley , J.C . Van
zant , and V. M. Wheeler . 

The rifle range is a fifty foot rc.nge provided by the 
University for the unit. It is a well equi>J)ed r~nc;e, with 
excellent li3hting and excellent ?rotection "r;a.inst the :pos
sibility of ~vJild bullets during any harm. 

In con june ti on with the r:..n[.~e is Ln e:wellent armory in 
which is ke?t the 30- 30 ,ar~de rifles, the . 22 calibre tar
get rifles , a I:euis Mac 1 ine ;;un , t:nc two Bro\min,g semi- auto
rna tics . .All of this i s under the care of Chief Gunner's 
Mc.te , Bernhe.:cdt. 

Considering the excellent ff.cil~ ties end the good ma
terial for the team .. nd in vie•;J of the f._ct th~ t the:..4 e 
will be mo:..Ae time for .)r.:.c t~ce , this unit lilill make a 
better st ... nd.l.ng in the ne:ct m.:tches to .:>e shot in next 
years com?et1tions. 
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On June 5 , fifty ex)ectant , enthusiastic members of the 
Tulane Nav(;l R. o. T. U • unit \o·lill embark on the U. s. S. Wyom
ing for the five weelc summer cruise. 

As this is the first cruise that the unit has ever par
tici~ated in , excitement and imagination have ~layed ~uite 
a 2art in the conjecturing as to the thing s to be done on 
ship end while on liberty. The unit will be accompanied 
this year by r.t . J . E. Coo?er , and Chief Petty Officers 
Ferrell c.-nd Bernhardt . Commander H. E. ?addock of the Geor
gia Tech N. R. O. T. C. ~ill be in charge of nll the units on 
board the Wyoming as aide to the Commending Officer . 

From New Orleans the Battleship Yiyoming will di rect its 
course to Charleston s. o., bei1~ scheduled to arrive there 
:June 10. At Char le stan we ~;vill be joined 'Qy part of the 
Georgia Tech unit , the shi:p will then go to New York , ar
riving there June 13 , and here the liberty thut all have 
been looking forward to all year will be f!: ranted . Enough 
time will be given to enable t he sightseeing of the wonders 
of Uew Yor k City itself , and , to top it off , the spectular 
vVorld ' s .ifair. On June 16 , we will depart from New York 
and head tow~rd Boston , anchoTing there on the 17th. Here , 
again , liberty will be gr anted , and the unit will have the 
pleasure of visiting the Boston Commons, Boston navy Y2,rds , 
B<-mlcer Hill , and me..ny other sue h spots of conrnon interest . 
The long voyage to Guantanamo will start June 19 , with a 
scheduled arrival of ~une 25. ·~or five days , short range 
target practice \Vill take place . This consists of firing 
with five inch guns at a target tO\Ied at five knots at a 
distance of 1600 yards. While based at Guentanamo , recre 
ation liberty will be given to visit the b~sebell fields , 
the rifle ranges or to go swinming. Scheduled to leave 
Guantanamo June 30th, the ship will proceed towards He.vana, 
arriving there Jhly 3. Here liberty Hill be granted as 
prescribed by the American consul . P!'oba.Jly from lP. M. to 
mi dnight , the usual time of liberty in foreign ports . At 



Havana the unit will be broken up into groups for the re 
turn trip to New O~leans aboard the destroyers , Bonia, 
Broome, and Dickerson. 

After three days in Havana we will depart for home , ar
riving July 8. 

As the routine and life aboard ship will be new and novel 
to members of the unit , it would be wise to give a general 
idea of the ordinary dsily ?rocedure. 

0600-Reville 
0630- Tn.rn to , scrub cloths , wash decl<s 
0715-Clear mess decks 
0730-Breekfast 
0755-Relieve N. R. O. T. C. students of watch 
0800- N. R. O. T. C. Drill 
0900- Aasembly , muster , and insJection, physical 

drill , emergency drill 
0930- N. R. O. T. C. drill and instruction 
1145-Cleer mess decks 
1200- Dinner 
1325- To 1600 N. R. O. T. C. drill and instructions. 
1600-Students resume watches 
1715- Clear mess deck 
1730- Su:p:per 
1900- Hammocks 
1930-Movies 
2100- Pipe down , lights out 

If an "5" and en "I" and an "0" and an "U11 

With an "X" at the end s::;>eels Su, 
And an "E" end a "Y" end an "E" spells "P' 
Prey wh&t is a S?eller to do? 
Then if also an "S" and an "I" and a "G"and an 
"H"? "E"?"D" , spell side 
There is nothing on earth for a speller to do 
But to go and corrmit Siouxe:.vesighed . 

*************~**************** 
"Say, what do you mean by telling everyone around the 
place I was deaf and dumb"? 
"I didn ' t say deaf" . 

** ***>i(******** * ~"*********** ** * 
Johnson: How can I tell mushrooms from toadstools? 
Chief Farrel: Zat some u~on retiring and if you wake up 
the next morning the:.v ' re mushrooms. 

******~******************~*~** Parker: Hey , you. Mark time . 
Crump: With my feet? 
Parker: Have you ever seen anything mark time ~ith its 

hands? 
Crump: Yes , clocks. 

****)!<* ********* *********"·'***** 



For those members the unit who are taking the sum-
mer cruise the following sta,tistics of the U. s. s. Wyom
ing will be interesting. The shi;>, built by Cramp and 
Company, was com:?le ted on June 14 , 1912 , end was commis
sioned Sa~tember 25 , 1912. She has a dis) lacement of 
24 , 000 tons, a draft of 26t feet, a length of 562 feet and 
is 92 feet abeam. She was armed r1i th t·:1elve 12" guns in 
six turrets , sixteen 5" broadsiders , and eight 3" anti
aircraft guns . .L..fter 1931 the viyoming was converted into 
a training ship , which was done by removing three of her 
turrets , the heavy side armor , the conning towe:..· , end one 
of her boilers. 

The u. s. s. Wyoming has a maximum speed of 17 b1ots, 
furnished by her four tuxbine - dtiven dropellers. She has 
three large anchors , weighingl9.1 000 pounds a;iece and a 
smaller snchor aft weighing 6 , 000 l_)Ounds. She is well 
equi?ed with signal flags, range finders , searchlights and 
other such standard equi?ment. 

The only guns now on board are six 12" guns in three 
turrets , sixteen 5" guns , and the eight 3" anti - aircraft 
guns. 

Commander D. F. Patterson U. s.n. will be in command 
of the vessel . The executive officer who will be in com- · 
mand of the different units c~ocrd is Commander A. H. 

' Basley , U.S. N. 





HISTORY 

The historical background of an ors:..nization is essen
tial for a ;>ro:;_Jer understcnding of its ,resent day ·;res
tige . Thi s background is given the lT. R. O. T. C. student at 
the oeginning of his four yeEr course in the study of naval 
history. From the deys of the bffierican Revolution to the 
.. ,resent , a comparitively brief span as comptrod to the his
tory of otber countries , the United States has built u:p 
one of the most modern and efficient navies i n the lvorld . 
Wh&t the navy has lacked in quantity of ships during most 
of its early times it has had more then could bo desired 
in the quality of its personnvl. This is evidenced in the 
fact that during each of its four fleet engagements , all 
enemy ships sent against the United States Navy were des
troyed or ca]tured , and still further , no United States 
man- of-war had ever muti nied or ever been in the hands 
of mutineers. U)on history is built customs and trad 
itions so that its study is justified. 

HJ .. VIGi>.TION 

One of the most difficult subjects in naval Science 
for a great many students to master , i s n~vigation. This 
is understandable since the course must necessarily include 
many things altogether ne\.J to most students, but by ear 
nest a?]lication to the work it soon becomes a part of his 
broadening knowledge and a very important one . 

The r1elfare of a ship is in ·the hanc1s of the men who 
man the bridge. kn error in navigating a ship in murky 
'.leather might easily result in a costly accident by ground
ing or collision accom?anied by loss of life. It is , there 
fore , very im~ortant that a navi gation course be broad Lnd 
thourough enough that when the kno¥1ledge is needed it will 
be used ~roJerly. 



ORDH.nUCE .tilD GUl!i!EitY 

Ordnance and gunnery csn be trc:.ced 'bt.Ck further than 
the discove:cy of guni)owder; in fact it can be traced oack 
to the ec:.rliest times of ancient history. In those e£rly 
days the slings and swords were just as essential to the 
de~ence and offense of the ancient world e.s the highly 
efficient ordnance of the :.;>resent time to the mode=n world. 
The centuries have brought with them , in the· develo-r:>ment; 
of modern armrnents , a great deal of technical data concern
ing the design , construction, and use of guns that the Dn
cients, with their me£..ger ·.vea}ons, knew or needed no ·oart 
of. -

To better m1derstand the present ordnance ~nd gunnery 
of the navy , memoers of the H. h . O. T. C. are given two cour
ses in tbe subject . The first one is desig~ed to terch 
something of explosives , ballistics pro?erties end thee~ 
retical }rinci~les of various ty]eS of guns end projec
tiles with their manner of o:.;>eration. A more detcilod 
and prr.ctical course is given in ordnance and gunnery dur
ing the thiru ye~r of studies. 

Tulane is fortuncte in having ~mong its equi~mont a 
four i nch naval gun ; a lo~ding mcchine; ~ variety of small 
arms ; and many d~~Y shells , powder ba6s , and the like 
for lecture demonstration. 

'di thout men \Ji th a t:!orou.:;b. l'"JlO'.;led e of t!1e ship and 
its v:orldnrs r.:. n vy \."ould '.Je llelpless o.~ ainEJt an~r foe v;he 
ther it :.'e n:en or i1ature . For this reason all vr£ .. o affili
ate the.:noselves \,-ith sea life must learn in one \.'a)'" or ano- · 
ther such subjects as construction of ships , 3round tackle , 
boats , loc , coJ ~pass an<i n:a~: · other thinr:,s includine; a nULl
ber of typJ.co.l nautical terms . Seam::nship is an interest
in~ subj oct for those vfi.1o lov-e the sea , out it takes ti.Lle 
and t!uch earnest effort to :Jecome proi i.cie:at in all its 
phases . 

lier:lber·s of the i::.::: .c .r._ .. c . are tauf::ht these subjects 
in theory o.nd then ::i ven an OP:'Ortuni ty to r.1a~e practical 
use of their lcnmfled ..... e on su:. mer· cruises . The Tulane lmi t 
lw.s been ver:~ fortunate durinG the past :rear in ~einr· a'-le 
to inspect seveTal ~aval ves els during their visits to 
r;ew Orleans . Officers abo.:nd these si-:.ips v·ere :!to~t inter
ested in see in~ tlla t the ::.en"":ers of the :..1e..val u:"d t sn•;r the 
entire s~ip 5nd that ever~t~in~ ~e explained in detail end 
all questions ans·~ er'3d . 



C UlJll~IUNI Ch TI OHS 

Ra,id metho&s of cunm1unicct ion to ]Oints neor nnd far 
are essential for efficiency in l t. rge m:val forces . 1.
bosrd a n~v~l vessel of toc~y there ore in constant use 
throe sisncl al )habets for tr~nsmitting messages by rapid 
methods ; ntmely , the flag , the sem(:r;>hore , and the inter
n::.tional Morse Code . 

The flags , which each have a special name , ~re used at 
visible distances during daytime by hoisting them in such 
order that their meanings may be interpreted by signal books . 
The United Stc::tes Uavy uses both intern&tional alphabet 
flags , and special flags and pennants. 

There are several methods of using the Inte~national 
Morse Code to trc..nsmi t messr..ge s . One is by flushing light 
using searchlight , 'blinker , Blinker tube , Aldis lamp , or 
mirrors ( heliogra?h) . This dot - and- dash system is also 
used on shi)board by radio :::>lus special signs , and by undar
W<- ter sound systems. 

Sema) hore is a signal system consisting of twenty- six 
lette:-s and four s:::;ecial signs desi gned to transmit ral)id 
messages over short dists:nces during daylight . .hll Uavy 
Men are required to knovt now to sign&l by this method . 

These systems of comrnunica tion are a part of the :laval 
Reserve Officers Training Cor?S students ' basic course 
'.·Ji th the .,?rimary :_)Ur]ose of teaching i!im how to use them 
with accuracy and a reesona~le r&te of speed . 



THE FUTURE OF A lLR. O. T. C. CADET 

Open to the graduate of the N. R. O.T. C. is a broader 
future then faces most college men upon completion of 
their s·~udies . With four years of military training and 
naval subjects to his credit, in addition to his regular 
college work , the Nav&l Science student has hnd excellent 
groundwork in adjusting himself to i_)OSitions of responsi
bility which require leader ship , keen thinking , and good 
judgment. The gover ment itself realizes the ·oackground 
these students have znd consequently presents opportun
ities to them for further trai1nng and ?OSitions in the 
military fields . These opportunities lie in the privilege 
to enter several branches of the service , nt.mely , the 
Su:;;>ply Corps , the ~leet Reserve , the Marine Corps , end 
Naval Aviation. 

Since 1936 , the navy has acce:;;>ted Hevt.l H. O.T.C . grad
uates along with those of Am1o:;;>olis , for service with the 
Su}ply Cor:JS. The selected students for this branch are 
given probt.tionary commission as Ensign (SU}ply Cor:Js) u. 
S. N. and undergo a nine months period of tr~ining at the 
School of Finance and Su:;;>ply at the Philc.:~delphia Navy Yard 
to fit them for their duties as Su)ply Officers. Upon sue- -
cessful completion of this course , . the gre.duates are as
signee to their various st~tions. 

For those who wish to go out into the business world 
yet remain in contact with the Uavy, there is o:..Jen to them 
the Fleet Reserve . In the ca?~city of a commissioned vol 
unteer Reserve Officer , the R. O. T. C. graduate would ~art
icipate in weekly drill ~eriods'2nd in other n~v~l activi 
ties to obtain an organized Fleet Reserve Rating. During 
the required annual Fleet Reserve cruises, the O??ortun
ity is afforded to make :;;>ractical use of all the N~viget
ion and Seamanshi) theory which were learned during student 
training days. 



An im:.;>ortant branch of the Navy is the U. S. Marine 
Cor~s which selects some of its officer personal from the 
graduating classes of Anno::>olis ~::nd also select a few 
from the U. !\ . O. T. C. graduotes. Those eligible to be Marine 
Corps Officers are given a nine months training )eriod be 
fore receiving their commissions as Second Lieuten&nts. 
After receiving their commissions the officers are st~t
ioned at home or foreign shore stbtions or with a M~rine 
detachment aboard a naval shi:?• Commissioned officers are 
also eligible for entrance into the Marine Aviation Divis
ion. 

For those who wish to pre,are for an avi~tion career , 
one of the finest training schools in the world for this 
lcind of training is the Naval Air Station at Pensacola. 
Naval 3 . 0. T. C. K" raduetes are given preference over other 
a~plicnnts for this training. To be eligible , a candidate 
must be a gre.duate of a recognized .college ..;>ref'erably a 
technical school , of sound :.,':lhysique , and in good health. 
If acce~tod for training, he receives a thourough flight 
~nd ground course during the first of his four yecr period 
of active duty. The next three yeors a : e s pent as & Re 
serve Avi<. tion C:...det in the vorious shi? and shore branches 
of Havel Avir.tion. Ample p z.y is received during t his ne r 
iod :=>lUS 0 bonus Of !,jl500 U?Ol1 retirement to inocti Ve Sta
tUS at the end of the fourth yecr . To retain his pilot 
designation in the Navel Reserve Air Corps , the officer flys 
a certoin number of hou:-s each yec...r in boverment plnnes , et 
goverment expense . 

It vvill oe three ~rel"rs ·before the Tulane unit will grad
uat es its first clcss of rr . R. O. T. C. students but those who 
continue the training for a commission in the HC!vcl Rese rve 
c..:n look forwc.rd to the mcny O:,?:;?ortunities o::~en to them 
three years from nov7. 



Dedication Exercises 

On Navy Day, October 2 7, 1938, the Naval Reserve Officers Training Corps ofT ulane University 
held its official Dedication Exercises in the Naval Building on the Campus. The Unit at this time made its 
first public appearance since it had organized. Captain W. L. Ainsworth and President Rufus Harris of the 
University were the principal speakers at the ceremony. Among the numerous visitors in attendance were 
Captain Aubrey W. Fitch, Commandant of the Naval Air Station at Pensacola, and several Navy pilots. 



TUI • .hlffi UUIV'.L? SITY OF LOUI Sii.UA 
UkVAL R. 0 . T. C. UUIT 

Nev.r Orlet.ns , La. 

COMP.t..PY ORGl.J.riZATIO:T 
Com~any Commander 
Com}any c. P. o. 

FIRST .?LL TOOU 
Parker 
McCampbell , H. J . 

Commander 
Pl<..toon P. O. 
Rt . Guide(2nd 
Lt. Guide(2nd 

P. O.) Bastian 
P. O. ) J...rbo 

FIRST SQUl~D 

P. O. Meyer 
Relief P. O. Flotte 

Dufour 
Reuter 
Pratt 
McCam::_)bell , W. S. 
Burgess 
Howson 
Fitzgerald 

DeneBre - --• Mira1me 
SECOND PLATOON 
Miller 
Riviere 
Boulet 
Evans 

Wheeler 
Grush 
SchUJ;>p 
Johnson 
Thalheim 
Goldman 
Sa brio 
Skellie 

SECOIID SQUAD 
P. O. Monroe 
Relief P. O. She:?ard 

McCoard 
Doswell 
Vanz£nt 
Rosenberg 
Ferchaud 
Frederickson 
Hall THIRD SQUAD 

P. O. Cole 
Relief P. O. Wakeland 

Crais 
Latham 
Davis 
Faust 
Earl 
Crump 
Willis 

Uational Color 
Battalion " 
Color Guard 
Color Guard 

COLOR GUARD 
Bearer 

II 

Plauche 
Moseley 
Manson 
Robe in 
O' Conor 
Macdonald 
McConnell 
BOswell 

Perrin 
Bnird 
Je1mings 
Grehan 
Lanois 
Peterson 
Barnard 
Bloom 
l1le~::ander 

RosenberG 
McCampbell , \"1 . s. 
She::;>ard 
Fitzgerald 



REAR ALMI3.b.L CLUVERIUS HO:TORS TUL.AlfJ!i UAV.rlL UI.UT 

On A:_:>ril 14, 1939, the first annual dress :parade was 
?resented by the Tulane N.R. O. T. C. The occassion was the 
Founders Dc:y celeb!'ati on of the university . At the review 
in honor of ?resident Harris of Tulane, Rear Admiral w. T. 
Cluverius of Uew Orleans presented Captain Walden Lee Ains
worth , coi11Dander of the Tulane H. :i .O . T. C., with the"Cluverius 
Cu:)'' . This cup will be aVJ[.rded a1mually to the graduating 
student \lho had demostreted the highest military character 
throughout his four years enrollment in the 'Tulane Uaval 
R. 0 . T. C. Unit. 

Reviewing the ?&rcde were , besides Dr . Barris, Rear 
Admiral Gilbert J. Rowcliff u. s.H., commander of cruisers , 
scouting force , United States Fleet ; ca·ptain Rand::..ll Jacobs 
u. s.u., his chief of staff ; Captain William H. Purnell 
U. s.n., commanding officer , u. s. s. New O:cleans ; and Captain 
Abel T. Bidwell U. s.n. , commanG.ing officer, u. s. s. Chicago. 

1-. large nwnber of spectators viewed the afternoon ex
ercises dis]ite threatening weather . Music w~s furnished 
for the accasion by the Tulane University Band which par
tici?ated in the manuvers with the unit . ---------·--- ------- ---·----- ---·--·--

In ad(:i tion to ~:i.~e units o-..;:1 dress parade , they par
ticipated in -r;·.:o ci Yic paracos throu::.hout "\~he 7eo.r . On 
Ar~istice uay , tt.e :- . . . C. 'I .. 10R'oers :-.w.rcl:ed in the lar''e 
I!i;:-)1t parade alons ~;i·llll thB ot'-.cr .'!). Lli tary and nv.val or;~an
izations of l!eH OrL~a:.1s and vicini t :.r . There ·n s a ereat 
cJ.eal of fr:.vor . .l'ble co_:: 1e..nt fro:-:1 ·:any sources c. t ·the units 
a1=. e:_l nee i or it 'v:as t.bc f11 st ti:·~1e the n.:;H unit had been 
seen by :-1an:;- of the poo ... Jle of 'the city. 

At tlle official o:1cninc Lay 7th 1939 , of City Park , 
for tlle sc: son the unit ac,c.in took part . 1.1 thouch or,e:an
ization is l"'~ecer.H.luri l~r s_ 'tall for its first ye<.ir of oper
C1. tion , a ··rcc.. t lleal of notice vtas a·~<nn toJ;:en 01 the Tu
lane 1: . ~ . o . T . C . in their last public ap.earance of the 
sch::Jol year . 



~~--

~. 0 }..... 

~~ 
Member of the Nevel 3oard \7e::e examing young a~)pli 

cants for GJ?Ointment to a nav&l college 
• 

11 \·/ell , 11 said an old admiral to one of the ypu t hs, 11Wha t 
must an officer be before he can hcve a funer.~l with full 
nav._l honorsn? 

11 DeEld," answered the brif?ht youth. 
**************~****•********~** 

A tourist was enjoying the wonders of California as 
pointed out by a native . "What beautiful gr£:.)efruit , 11 he 
said as they passed through a grove of citrus trees. 

"Oh, those lemons are a bit small owing to a compa
ratively b .... d season , " ex:::>lained the Californian. 

"Hhat are those enormous blossoms"? 1.t.Ue sti oned the 
tourist a little farther on . 

11 Just a )atch of dandelions , " answered the guide . 
Presently they reached the s~cramento River . 
11 Ah, "said the tourist , "some one's radiator is leaking ~' 

-•****~x*•**•************~*•*** 
He looked around to see if all was r eady. It was. He 

gazed into the strained, tense faces , but none made a move 
to sto? him. SUddenly he pl~ced a short . 38 revolver near 
his tem:)le , - - a few :)an ting words , and he :?Ulled the trig
ger- - - Bangl------ ------- - --- and amid the crowd ' s roar , 
four atheletics s~ed down the track. 

*** ~***********************'··*• * 
Grehan--I have a lot of electricity in my hair . 
Manager Meyer--Sure . It's connected to a dry cell. 

******************************~ 

off 

" She 1 s fc.l se to our club. " 
"Why So?" 
"Well , here we are selling kisses for charity and she's 
in the corner bootleggin~ them. " 

**************~**********~***** 
"Lover Boy Evr.nstr:If you can't guess who I am in three 
guesses , I'm going to kiss you. " 
She: "Jack Frost, Santa Claus , Davey Jones. " 

********•**********•*•********* 
Rev. Good:(At ba:?tism) 11 His name , "Jl~ase? 11 

Mother: "Algernon Phili} ?ercival Re.}inald Mortimer Duck
worth. " 
Rev. : (To assi:~~~;l.~t*!~~!l~~g~2,.;!!~~~J.c~: f;ease ." 

We kids aren't so bad because the other day I re~d 
in the Bible this verse , 11 And he took his \life in to the 
house and gave her wine and nectarn . 

********** **"'**>,'<>:C>I'***********~* 
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